This research intends to study the adoption of Linux as Embedded Operating System (EOS) in mobile devices using theories for adoption and diffusion to evaluate the data observed on reasons for adoption, partnerships and product type evolution. The data collected for this study will be used to examine: (i) how Linux is being adopted as embedded operating systems (EOS) for mobile devices; (ii) how partnerships affect the adoption of Linux as EOS for mobile devices; (iii) how the reasons for adoption and product diversity differ among adoption stages. The proposed research will provide with an empirical study to identify the reasons that lead to adoption of Linux as embedded Open Source Software (OSS) in the mobile devices industry and recommendations to top management teams involved in adoption of Linux as EOS. The deliverables of this study are relevant to: entrepreneurs and software development firms looking to ensure survival through production of complementary applications compatible with Linux as EOS; top management team of mobile device manufacturers seeking to reduce product development investments on independent EOS; and researchers and academics providing insights on the factors that lead to the adoption of embedded OSS that could be extended to other product categories.
INTRODUCTION
The Open Source model has gained indisputable legitimacy mainly propelled by the widely known successful cases of Apache, Linux, MySQL and PHP. Users and companies of almost all sizes and segments have massively embraced some of these proven examples of high quality Open Source Software (OSS). In result, the mechanics of OSS have generated a wave of recent academic research efforts on the release of software code, the types of licences, the defect handling and the economics and success of open source (Koru and Tian, 2004; Lerner and Tirole, 2002; Rehman, 2006; Von Krogh and Von Hippel, 2003) .
Linux, being an operating system and a complete development environment, is one of the most successfully OSS projects. Nowadays, equipment manufacturers are including Linux as Embedded Operating Systems of products ranging from MP3 players to network routers. An EOS coordinates input and output operations of the different hardware elements, manages the efficient shared use of the processor and the proper interaction with the user.
The greatest challenge is to perform these tasks while keeping the operating system code at a very small or minimal size.
The motivation for this research proposal is to find the answer to three main questions: (i) How is Linux being adopted as embedded operating systems (EOS) for mobile devices? (ii) How do partnerships affect the adoption of Linux as EOS for mobile devices? (iii) How does the reasons for adoption and product diversity differ among adoption stages?
Recent academic research efforts have been made to study the relevance of adoption Linux and OSS (Peng 2004 , Alam 2005 . Moreover, the Open Source Development Labs (OSDP) and the Embedded Linux Consortium (ELC) have recognized the relevance of the topic with the creation of the ELC Platform Specification (ELCPS) to promote the development embedded Linux systems, portability of applications and scalability of these environments (ELC, 2006 This research proposal is organized as follows. The objective, expected deliverables and relevance are introduced in section 2. The proposed research method and hypotheses are presented in section 3. The data collection and analysis are detailed in section 4. Finally, section 5 contains the conclusions.
OBJECTIVE
This research work proposal intends to evaluate the way in which Linux is being adopted as EOS. Special attention will be paid to the effect of partnership and alliances in the adoption process. In addition, this study aims to identify trends on the changes of the motives for adoption and the product types along the different stages of adoption.
The expected deliverables of this empirical study should identify the factors that lead to the adoption of Linux as EOS in the mobile devices industry segment. Furthermore, the outcomes of this study will provide with recommendations to top management teams of OEM seeking to adopt Linux in order to reduce product development investments on independent EOS and to promote the factors that increase its probability of adoption.
The proper identification of the mechanics involved in the adoption of Linux as EOS will assist Entrepreneurs and software development firms looking to ensure survival through production of complementary applications compatible with Linux. The results of this study are also relevant to mobile carriers seeking to obtain higher revenues through the development of OSS based platforms and services compatible with Linux as EOS.
Finally, this study is also intended to contribute with relevant observations to researchers and the academics community providing insights on the factors that lead to the adoption of embedded OSS in the mobile device segment that could be extended to other product category.
RESEARCH APPROACH
The present research proposal pretends to use theories of adoption and diffusion of new technology to perform an evaluation of the adoption of embedded Linux in the mobile devices product category. First, an extensive literature review allowed the identification of the relevant adoption and diffusion theories to be considered for this study. The innovation diffusion model (Rogers, 1983) describes the categorization of adopters and details how innovation adoption rate over time follows a bell-shaped curve while the cumulative number of innovation adopters might be represented by an S-shaped curve. Furthermore, the technology adoption life-cycle model (Moore, 1991) builds on Roger's theory pointing out the differences on the new entrants' needs across adoption stages. Additionally, the density dependence model (Geroski, 2000) describes the relationship between density of new entrants and entry rate based on the forces of "legitimization", that defines the new technology adoption ramp-up, and "competition" that limits the take-up.
Second, partnerships have been identified to be a determinant factor to enhance the open source movement. Consequently, recent research efforts have been made to study the motives for partnerships and the mechanics and effects of OSS project partnerships (Alam, 2005; Dodourova, 2003) . The lessons learned from those studies provide with elements to observe the impact of partnerships in the adoption of Linux as EOS.
Third, in order to evaluate the differences between adoption stages, the identification of transition between adoption stages is critical. As a result, this research will follow the method developed by Peng (2004) to identify the changes of stages considering the type of hardware and time as the determinants for stage change. In addition, the technique detailed and used by Napoles (2005) on his research work provides with means to evaluate the reasons for commitment with new technology. Therefore, a similar method will be used to identify and codify the reasons for adoption through the analysis of news and press releases from mobile equipment manufacturers.
In order to satisfy the objectives of this research proposal a set of five hypotheses has been developed. The researcher expects that, consistent with Rogers' innovation diffusion model, the number of new mobile devices with Linux as EOM over time to follow a bell shaped distribution. Therefore:
Hypothesis 1. The introduction rate of mobile devices with Linux as EOS follows a bell shaped distribution.
The number of different of mobile products launched with Linux as EOS is expected to increase at a faster pace on early adoption stages and slows down in the latter. Therefore:
Hypothesis 2. Product diversity increases rapidly on early adoption stages and slows down in late adoption stages.
The researcher expects the number of partnerships and alliances identified during the research period to have an impact on both, the number of adopters of Linux EOS and the introduction of new products on a specific regional market. Therefore:
Hypothesis 3a. The number of partnerships is positively related to the number of new products launched.

Hypothesis 3b. The number of partnerships with carriers is positively related to introduction rate in a market region.
As learned from Moore's technology adoption life-cycle model (1991) the needs of adopters are expected to be different across the different adoption stages over time. For this reason, the researcher expects that this will be reflected on variations on the reasons for adoption from one stage to another, therefore:
Hypothesis 4. The reason for adoption is a function of adoption stage.
Finally, theory suggests that the adopter's needs change over time whereas the technological evolution is expected to follow the density dependence model (Geroski, 2000) . As a result, the researcher expects new types of products and innovative applications and services to enter the market place at different adoption stages, therefore:
Hypothesis 5a. The product type introduced is a function of adoption stage.
Hypothesis 5b. The number of applications and services supported is a function of adoption stage.
DATA COLLECTION AND ANALYSIS
The unit of analysis for this research will be a digital mobile device with Linux EOS and connection to cellular network. The study period will cover from January 2001, date on which the announcement of the first commercially available mobile equipment with Linux as EOS was identified, to October 2006. The research sample will be comprised of devices launched in China, Japan, and North America (USA and Canada), identified as the regional markets with the largest number of cellular mobile devices.
The first step will be to analyze the information about all mobile devices that satisfy the research definition launched in the sample markets to classify and codify the type of hardware, type of Linux EOS, applications and services supported
The second step will be to identify relevant information from an extensive review on the launching announcements of mobile devices with Linux EOS using Business Source Premier and equipment manufacturer's news and press releases. Once redundant information has been eliminated, the resulting data from manufacturers' news and press releases will be used to identify and codify the reasons for adoption based on the method used by Napoles (2005) .
The following step will involve the identification of agreements among Linux distributors, equipment manufacturers and cellular carriers for the common development of mobile devices, gadgets manufacturing and compatible applications and services. These elements will be used to evaluate the impact of partnerships and alliances on the adoption of Linux as EOS.
Finally, the application of a method based on the technique developed by Peng (2004) will be used to provide the identification of adoption stages. For the purposes of this research observations and data gathered on type of hardware will be considered as the determinant for stage change to evaluate hypotheses 4, 5a and 5b.
CONCLUSIONS
The proposed research work will provide with a detailed and replicable method to evaluate how EOMs embrace Linux as EOS based on the principles of adoption and diffusion theories. The selected product category, mobile equipments with connections to a cellular network, is expected to provide with findings and arguments that will lead to substantial insights on how the reasons for adoption, the partnerships and the product type evolution impact the adoption process over time. The involvement of mobile equipment manufacturers, complementary software development companies and cellular carriers in similar projects is a clear evidence of the relevance and the importance given to the topic. Therefore, a proper understanding of the market dynamics involved in adoption of embedded OSS provides an advantage to the top management team of enterprises on decision-making process. Moreover, the observations about changes over time on the market dynamics provide with a reference to evaluate business opportunities and perform market predictions. Finally, upon termination of this study, researchers and academics could benefit from the insights and lessons learned about factors and mechanics involved in the adoption of embedded OSS to extend efforts to other product categories.
